
v/s thxH-’c WO are. "’his coiifiict is going to exist for quite a long time 
X ciiTi 5.xi.'aid.

What qualification do yovi have for ohis office?

I've been l;o Senate meetings and I knew the general procedure. Though 
I h .ve nGver held an̂  ̂offices at 21on, I have run for many and that is 
one way to gvSt exrjer i :noe. Running is a good way to get to know the 
voters and to find out v;hc:t they wr'.nt even if you don't win.

What isGuen do you feel will be important in the outcome of the 
election?

I should hope that thay v;culd h ' 3  the ability to use Parliamentary 
Procedure, know Eeaate rules, and government in general. I think 
definitely that there should be seme changes made in the S.G.A., the 
Senat<? pcirti cu larly. ■chink there is a real xaok of communication 
between the Speaker and the Senator. Instead of acting together, they 
act like they are ancagonit^ing each other all the time, and, of course, 
this doesn’t go at all and has to be changed.

Do you foresee any particular points of friction between the S.G.A. 
and the Ad/o.inistration?

If pasr. indications of such things as the food and cafeteria situation. 
Honor Court investigations are any e::ample of what will happen in the 
future, then I feel that , - there will be a great deal of friction, 
ru don’t know whose fault it rs but I don't see too much that can be done 
aboiit it really.

".'Tl'.at arc- the functions of the Vice-President?

VJell, as 1 hav'̂ e said, the Vice-President is first of all the Speaker of ■ 
the i.ior v̂ cj-lc.gci Studoiit Senate, He also has other sniall functions 
such as ordering offi supplies -ind minor details of that kind. He, 
of course, su.cc^eos tne Prc.-.Tident when necessary - which has never 
happened „ The Vrce--i^res^dcnt should on hand whenever someone 
wancij ass is ■-ĉ r.ce. Ofter* psop]e co.ae up to the office and find it locked 
and there is no one to hi.lp then ou<:.. The Vice-President can do this, 
if nothing else.
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John Little;

I feel that in running for office of Treasurer of the S.G.A. that my 
main responsibility is to help t?xe President and the Vice-President 
as rnuch .ar po-.3j.ble in their jobs through the work of the treasurer. I
also ;:eel that a monthly statement should be made pub.lic to both the 
Senate and the'-Student Body. It states in the Handbook that this is 
supposed to be done quarterly/ but I feel that a monthly statement should 
be given to tne .students so thc.t th^y can see how their money is 
app.LOpr:.ctted for fjucli things, as movies, buses to away games and dances.

finally, -hat the most important part that I can play in the
Student Governrriont Asscciation is jar.t to help coordinate all the 
activicio.s j.n "Lhe Orr.'.C''; any '.'ay that I possibly can.


